
TARTARS SET FOR SENTINEL INVASION.

Local Sports 

Driver Nabs

HEAVY TRAFFIC ON TD S1HASH ... Jim Whltley's one-foot plunge for the sole North 
High score in Friday's loss to Hawthorne resulted In a mob scene as the Cougar defend 
ers attempted to halt the Saxon smash. North High grldders Identifiable In the' tangle 
are, left to right, right end Dave Campbell, No. 28; halfback Bruce Buettcr, No. 28, signal 
ing the score; left tackle Dan Hayes, No. 19; right tackle Bob Morgan, No. 21, and quarter 
back Paul Carrico, No. 32.

Saxons at Beverly Hills After 
IU League Loss to Hawthorne

North High's victory-starved

ern trail tomorrow afternoon 
for a Pioneer League contest 
with Beverly Hills. Saxon-Bev- 

. erly action will get under way 
at 2:45 p.m.

The local crew suffered its
fourth loss of Hie current sea
son Saturday night, falling to
Hawthorne by a 27-6 score,
after taking a first quarter 6-0
lead on Jim Whitley's plunge

  from the one-foot line.
Four Straight

Beverly Hills has run up. a 
record of four straight wins 
this season, rolling over Bur- 
bank, South Pasadena, East 
Bakersfield, and Morningside.

Saxon plans are to use the 
four-four defense which 
worked well against Haw 
thorne in an effort to contain 
the speed, of Beverly Hills' 
star fullback, Mltch Reinii. 

Defense Improved
Off the Hawthorne game 

the locals' defense seems 
much improved in holding off 
the inside slants, with three 
of the four Cougar scores 
corning on long defensive 
plays, two intercepted passes 
and a 50-yard return on a £«- 

'tially blocked kick.
North High's only offensive 

drive came immediately alter 
the opening kickoff and end 
ing with 'Whitley's scoring 
plunge. The Saxon move was 
engineered by the signal-call 
ing of quarterbacks Ray Greis 
haber and Paul Carrico. 

Ken Knott
Key feature in the defensive 

string's showing was the play 
of Ken Knott, 120-pound de 
tensive" guard, who continu

Phillippi Enters 

NASCAR Run*
Howard Phillippi, prominent 

local racing driver, will enter 
his 1955 Chevrolet in a 
NASCAR sanctioned 200-mile 

' Grand National championship 
late model stock car race Sun 
day, Nov. 11, at the Willow 
Springs Road course.

The specdfest marks the of 
ficial opening of the Grand 
National circuit's 1957 season, 
with many of the country's

pusly piled up shots through 
the center of the' Saxon line. 

Cliff Graybehl, barring prac 
tice session injuries, is plan 
ning on using the same first 
string which started against

Bakersfield 
At El Camino

p.m. in the Warriors' annual 
homecoming football game on 
the local gridiron.

The'Renegades and the War 
riors, after last weekVMetro 
play, find themselves sporting 
a two win and one loss record,

compete for the guaranteed 
purse of $7,500.

Hawthorne: ends, Chuck Rich
ardson and Bill Gipson; tack
les, Steve Harpee and Bob
Morgan; guards, Harold Beck-
er and Tom Koehn; center, Al
Bledsoe; quarterback, Paul
Carrico; halfbacks, "Tom Ar-
zoian and Ernie Thompsen;
fullback, Jim Whltley.

giving them a first place tie
with Long Beach, East Los
Angeles, and Santa Monica.

Dainard Paulson, switching
from halfback to the quarter
back slot, led the Warriors to
a smashing 32-6 score over the
San Diego Knights at the Bal
boa stadium Friday night.

ROD&GUNH|
Chatter IB*

By DONNA BARKDUU. | J^ T< V.

Scattergunners commenced
blasting away throughout the
state shortly after dawn Sat
urday, opening the 1956 water
fowl shoot which is slated to
be one of the best. Tule Lake,
as' usual, offers hunters the
best action, hundreds of -ducks
and geese in the area long be
fore shotgunners cut .loose.
Several areas closer to home
expected to yield a mighty
number with the on-coming
winter rains.

Eight hunters from local
stomping grounds leased a
lake near Bakersfield for the
season, thus' forming a private
duck club; which certainly has
all the advantages. Limited
number of nimrods shooting
only on' certain days, sleeping
quarters and the like. Only
lacks the boy running from
blind to blind with food and
tall refreshing drinks as did
the club Walt Gilliard and a
few others bielonger to last
year near the Salton Sea. (Real
rough, now they have to mix
their own.)

Anyway, hunting" in the area
looks promising. Dean Bark-
dull, Walt Gilliard, Glenn and
Kenny Price, Howard Myers

  and Clyde Baumgardener
bagged their limits opening
day. Klnda shook things up
for the other members who
only managed to down a hand
ful Sunday. Shooting is .only
permitted three days a week,

giving the waterfowl time to
settle down, as with other
duck clubs. Colder weather
and limits should be taken at
every outing.

* * * 
Meanwhile, deep sea addicts

who   think the fishing season
is over just because it's Oc
tober are badly mistaken. Lots
of albacore and blue fin tuna
in the San Clemente channel.
Boats from all landings carry
ing light loads which is to the
advantage of the fisherman.
Not so many tangles.

Joe MartjnV had 174 log
fins between 20 and 25 pounds
and 33 tuna up to 44 pounds
checked in last week. Pacific
Sportfishing Landing reported
305 albacore and tuns, with
the Estrella loading up" daily
pn big cow and ling cod. For
the time being female anglers
are going without charge out
of Pacific. Only need one pay
ing fare with each lady angler.

Pier Point reports the Sea
Sport fishing tuna checked in
with 99 long fins and 20 blue
fin for Saturday and Sunday.

'The Hurricane, fishing Cata-
Una Island, getting barracuda,
small white sea bass, a couple
of good size yellowtail besides
miss. bass.

All skippers report hun
dreds of bill fish in the Cata-
Una cham.cl. Small boats con
necting daily. Best season on
marlin in years. Sportfishing
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boats aren't chasing them, but 
still several have been hooked 
on tuna rigs, small percentage 
landed, due to light line and 
not^ much of it.

. Local nimrods journeying to 
Utah for the deer season have 
started to trek beck into to 
town, depositing the tasty 
venison at the local frozen 
food and locker plant. Really 
must have the wild life in 
Utah if what brought back 
here is any indication. Expect 
* couple of hundred before the 
close of the season.

Torrance area sports car en- 
fhusiasts were rooting for a 
winner last Sunday when Bob 
Drake, Redondo Beach, pushed 
an Aston Martin into first 
place in the main event at the' 
California Sports Car Club's 
Pomona road races.

Drbke's win broke a'five- 
meet win" skein set. by Biff 
Murphy and his Kurtis-Buick. 
Murphy was forced out of the 
race early in the show with > 
malfunctioning clutch.

Pickering Sixth ' 
Ray Pickering, Torrance 

driver, pushed his MGA to an 
over-all sixth in the 1300-1500 
cc. race for production model 
sportsters on Saturday, and 
came back to nab a 15th in 
:he under 1500 cc. main event 
Sunday.

Another local pilot, C. K. 
Enoch, drove his DMW Cros 
ley Special in the Under 1500 
cc. modified race on Satur 
day, then came back to take 
a ninth in the consolation race 
on Sunday.

Enoch's Foe
CUfford Bundy, driving out 

of Rolling Hills, was Enoch's 
big competition on Saturday, 
finishing just ahead of the 
local driver and qualifying for 
the Sunday main event for'the 
smaller bores. Bundy's Crosley 
moved consistently to take a 
fifth in class, beating such im 
ported irons as Abarths, Re- 
naults, Triumphs, and a Lotus 
in the process.

Torrance's main hope for 
top honors was lost when Clar 
ence Raville's vehicle, a spe 
cial Porsche Cooper owned by 
Ted Corazza of Riviera Import 
ed Cars, was slightly bashed 
in practice and unable to go 
for the event. Pomona was to 
have been the racing debut of 
the red hot Riviera Special. 
The first go for the bomb will 
be postponed until the Palm 
Springs races next month.

cara 1300 to 1600 cc. 
tor, Porache Super Speed- 
Forber Roblnaon. MOA: 

John Dlxnn, MOA; 4. 3. E. Lumkln, 
MGA. Rcdondo Beach; 6. R»y Plck- 
rrlng, MGA, Torrance; Av», ' 
73.8 mph. 
Modified ci 

1. Bill E. 
Rltchle Olnthe:

il«y.. ........... .... . _. .
Cronley, Torrance; Avf 

apeed 77.0 mph. 
Modified cara over 1500 cc.

1. Bill Murphy. Kurtla-Bulck: 2. 
Eric Hauaar, Out Houtar Special; 3. ~ '      - - "- 'In. Redo:

iph: 
. ... ... ....Jflad can.

1. Lance Reventlow. Cooper; 1. Bil 
Scott. MGTD: 8. Bud Hand. MG Spr 
clal: 9. C. K. Enoch. Croaley. Tor- 
ranee; Avg. apeed 75.0 mph.

^Howard WnvlirToScVTV Jcar. 
Oddoua. Lntuji VI; 3. E. Forbes Rob- 
Inion, MGA: 8. J. E. Lumkin. MGA, 
ne_dnndo_ Beach; 16. Ray picketing
MGA, 
mph. 
Open

e; "' Av«T" speed'" 76.6

dnndo Beach: 2. Ken Mllea, Poriche 
Special; 8. Eric Ilauier. Out Hauaer 
Special; Avf. »p«d-oO.O mph.

Jim Hill started 'out to track 
a California deer in the Hunt- 
ington Lake area last week 
end. Instead downed a 400 
pound she bear near the north 
fork of Kings River, went fish 
ing, taking a 4-lb, 11-oz. smal 
mouth bass and a 26%-inch 
lochleven trout. Quite a va 
rlety for a week end of deer 
hunting no' deer, but the big 
bear would more than make 
up for it. Said it was only 
about 25 yards away from him 
when he took aim with hii 
30.08 deer rifle. Gulp! Good 
thing Jim is an excellen 
marksman with a cool head. 
Wounded bear are not very 
friendly. One shot and the 
bear was out of this world.

with (jhahl&y
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DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

AREA DRIVERS DUEL ... Ray Pickering, Torrance, 
wheels his fast moving MGA past Cliff Bundy, Rolling 
Hills, behind the wheel of a modified Crosley it the recent 
Pomona Road Races. The.local driven, tangled in under 
1500 cc. main event on Sunday.

Smith In Gnest 
Spot on. Herald 
Gridiron Panel

A single reversal was felt 
by all members of The HER 
ALD'S grid panel last week, 
Texas A&M's triumph over 
TCU, otherwise the fearless, 
predictors came through In 
fair fashion. Guest panelist 
W. H. Haslam, sports editor 
Roger Hoed?cker, and panel 
regulars Reld Bundy and 
Glenn Pfeil all produced 7-3 
marks. The maverick In the
 crowd, regular predictor 
Milt Svensk, tried to move 
out of the cellar with four
 upset predictions. They all 
backfired to give Svensk a 
miserable mark of four right 
and' six wrong for the week. 

Today the grid experts 
host Mrs. Marcella Smith, 
all-around sport enthusiast 
from the .Torrance Cycle 
and Sports Shop. As other 
guest prognosticate  have 
attempted, she'll try to top 
Edna Cloyd's best guest rec 
ord of eight wins and two 
misses.

The panel rundown after 
five weeks of selecting is: 
Boedccker on top with a 
34-16 mark; Guest Experts 
second with a combined total 
of, 33-17; Pfell third with 32 
right a'nd 18 wrong; Bundy 
fourth with a 29-21 record, 
and Svensk still cellar dwell 
ing with a 26-24 total.

North Torrance 
LL to Expand
Torrance Little League from 
four to six major league teams 
were discussed at the final 
1956 meeting of the league's 
officials. The expansion is de 
signed to offer more boys a 
chance to compete in Little 
League play.

Officers for the .1967 sea 
son were elected at the meet 
ing. Selected to. serve as 
league president was Herb 
Fisher, first vice president; C. 
M. Groutage, second vice presi 
dent; Paul Welch, 'secretary; 
Jeff Bell, treasurer; Gene 
Phillips, and players' agent, 
F. Coons.

Joe Setting, league presi 
dent for the past two' seasons, 
will assume an advisory role 
on the board of directors.

Managers for the propBsed 
six-team loop are I. J. Mack 
of the Trojans, :Joe Sorenson 
of the Bears, J. Ahlgeim of the 
Bruins; D. Goodwin of the In 
dians, . A'. Charron of the 
Huskies, and Lou Baker of the 
Beavers.

HIGH HOPES FOR 
HOMECOMING WIN

Still smarting from last week'* 27-13 defeat by Cen 
tennial before a Dad's Night crowd, Torrance High will 
host the Inglewood Sentinels in their Homecoming stand 
tomorrow night. Kickoff for the Bay League fray Is slated

for 8 p.m. 
Coach Jack Miller's crew

came out of the Centennial concentrating on the quick
miss with a pair of key in- bursts by Bobby Grajada up
juries. End Tom Brown, top the middle, the power smashes
Tartar scoring threat, will be of John Emory, and the Mick
out of action with a foot in- Babbitt to Tom Holmes past-
jury while Steve Foster has Ing combination. 
been sidelined indefinitely.

Injuries Hurt

Will Win" attitude toward the 
Inglewood game should aid in 
boosting the Tartars to their 
first Bay League win.

Miller's main problem in re 
placing Brown will be decid-

all possible fill-ins, and equally 
capable of coming up with a 
topnotch effort. The choice of 
a replacement for Foster is 
less difficult, with Howard 
Mathews slated to get the 
starting nod.

Pass Defense
W.ith three Centennial 

aerials netting 112 yards and 
scoring, or setting up, three 
touchdowns, the Tartars have 
been working over their long 
pass defense..

Offensively the locals are

Inglewood mentor Paul Man- 
ahan has been re-working his 
inexperienced line, well

week end.
In the backfield the Sent*.. 

nels have the passing of Dicfcflf 
Wilson, a quarterback wlth^ 
three years' Bee experience, 
from the spread T, and run 
ning by such fast lettermen as

J  tentative starting 
"ne-uP- . , 

Joe Rubeo ............................LE
Howard Mathews ..............LT
 . p..!*.  L Q Steve Pavers .- -     "»
Jim Wallace ..........................C
fi'H Montgomery ..:...............RG
Harold Oils .............:.....'.......RT
Duane Cooke ....... RE
M, fc B bbiu ....................... QB

  . ; 
Bob Gra'ada  --»--  --   LH 
Tom Holmes ........................RH
John Emory ............... V .......'..FB

Torrance High Harriers 

Host Beverly Hills Team
Fresh from a fine showing 

at the Mount San Antonio .Col 
lege Invitational, the Torrance 
High cross country squad will 
go to their marks tomorrow 
afternoon against a distance 
crew from Beverly Hills. The 
meet, to be run on the local 
course," will start at 3 p.m. .

Len Ehlers, whose overall 
third In the SAC invite aided 
the local harriers to take a sec 
ond place In the open division 
of the meet, will be favored to 
lead his mates to a win over 
the Beverly team.

Other Torrance point savers 
will be Sanford Smith, who

STOCK CAR RACE SET
The nation's* finest drivers, 

headed by Indianapolis win 
ners Johnnie Parsons a'nd Troy 
Ruttman, are expected, to 
enter the 250-mile USAC Na 
tional Championship Stock Car 
Race Sunday, Nov. 4, at Para 
mount Ranch in the west end 
of .the San Fernando Valley.

Parspns, the 1950 winner, 
and Ruttman, the 1952 victor, 
have already filed their entry

blanks.with Managing Direc 
tor J. C. Agajanian 'for a 
chance at the guaranteed 
purse of $8500 against 40 per 
cent of the gate.

A quartet of national driv 
ing champions . . . Jimmy 
Bryan, Sam Hanks, Chucjc 
Stevenson artd Tony Betten- 
hausen ... are among the 
other Indianapolis veterans 
who'll see action

HERALD'S BOARD OF GRID EXPERTS
QAMEI

North High at 
Bavarly Hllla

Bakaritltld at

Eait L.A. at 
Harbor J.C.

USC at
Stanford

UCLA at 
Dragon St.

California at 
Waahlngton  

Oragon at

Michigan St. at 
Illlnola

BOEDECKER 
14.19

Bavarly Hllla

Bakaraflald

USC

UCLA

Waahlngton 

Plttaburgh

, Michigan It.

SMITH 
33.17

Bavarly Hllla

El Camino

USC

UCLA

Waahlngton 

Plttaburgh

PFEIL 
32.14

Bavarly Hllla

El Camino

Stanford

UCLA

California 

Plttaburgh

BUNDY 
M.21

Beverly Hllla

Baker.fleld

USC

UCLA

Waahlngton 

Plttaburgh

8VEN9K 
28.24

North High

El Camino

Stanford

UCLA

California 

Plltaburgh

Michigan 81.

scored a strong sixth in the 
mammoth Invitational field, 
Joe Gilstrap, Bob Jester, Bill 
LdDuke, and Tom Ralsche. "

Tartar leather-lungers com 
ing home from the recent run 
with a majority of honors were 
Don "Mitchell, Dennis Harisen 
and Jack Tippin, all tropha* 
winners, in the novice divisioflir 
of the meet Mitchell took a 
first in his section, while Han- . 
sen and Tippin bunched up to 
finish third and fourth, giving 
Torrance an easy team first 
place in the JV competition.

AUTO INSURANCE 
PAYS F01 "SMALL" 
ACCIDENTS TOO-!
Under thb pelfer, r  put OJT W « 

.nek 11.00 a. UK Int S2M o< nth 
torn. Above that amount. 3«Ma turn 
pen* everYthing. CeJl today far MOM 
Information on "86-20"

JACK SMITH

L.

"you see 
things from 

the train. 
AndS.?.' 

really has the 
scenery. "

P8outh«rn

THE BEST OF RIDES-FOR FOLKS OR FREIGHT 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS!

* STYLE

Air Conditioned 
Shoes for . . , 

* COMFORT * WEAR

BOSTON IANS 
FOOT PALS

1 Sius 6 to 12
f Widths AA to EE

ALSO WORK SHOES
For Hunting and Fiihing try tht
IRISH SETTER SPORT BOOT!


